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Egyptian Tissue
and Embroidered Pineapple Tissues.

These beautiful fabrics have become so pop-

ular Hint other manufacturers have tried to

imitate them. Some dealers sell these goods
for "Egyptian Tissues," but they are only cheap
imitation that, do not stand comparison with
the real article.

The only Egyptian Tissues and embroidered
Pineapple Tissues are made by the Lorraine
Manufacturing company, Pawtucket, Hhode
Island, and are sold by us at 25c per yard.

WK CLOSE lATDRDATI AT P. M.

AGBrTTH roil FOSTER KID GLOV1S9 AND MlOAWI PATTURKi.

Thompson, Beldem 8. Co.
T. M. O. A. BUILDING, COft. 16TH AND DOCOLA1 ITS.

STRIKE STATUS UNCHANGED

New Ytrk Ooiferenci Results in N

Definite ActUn.

MATTER GOES BACK TO THE MEMBERS

OruHiilxntloim In tlm Tun AssoHn-tloii- n

lliitr I'riiiiiiKltloiiN li Drill
tvMIi In Person nml De-lnj-

Mny Hi; 'I'ciIIiiiii.

NEW YOKK, May 22. The cooforctico
committees of tlio Mctnl Trades' associa-
tion und tho Machinists' union held n
conference tonight for nearly four hours
nnd tho two resolutions offered, tho one
ombodylnK tho demand of tho employers
that the naeu return to work, pending ar-

bitration, nnd the other resolution secur-
ing to tho employes tho nine-ho- day
without reduction of waRcs, wore both lost
by tlo votes nnd wore referred to the two
associations for n vote of tho organizations
embraced In those associations.

It Is expected n vote will he taken to-

morrow nnd that thoro will bo nuother
conference In the evening, although It may
bo found thnt sevcrnl days nniy be needed
to obtain n vote. This leaves tho strike
In force and tho sltuntion unchanged.

WASHINGTON, .May 22. Prcsldout
O'Conncll of tho International Association
of Machinists estimates that tho number of
machinists engaged In tho strike today Is
40,000. Ilo claims to bo satisfied with tho
situation and has confidence In tho result,
"Dy next Monday morning," he snld,
"probably 90 per cent of tho men who went
out will be back at work with their de-

mands granted. The other 10 per cent art)
mostly on tho Pacific coast nnd In several
Ohio cltlos. San Francisco Is tho only
plnce where wo look for n protracted
strike, where tho sltuntlnn Is complicated
nnd tho strlko may last several weeks. Tho
situation nt Dnyton, Alllnnce nnd Hamilton,
O,, nnd Tncoma and Sent tin. Wnsh., Is un-

changed. The reports from nil other direc-
tions tndlento that negotiations aro pro-
gressing nnd that agreements aro In sight."

President Muiholland of tho Allied Motal
Trades association! comprising the semi-

skilled men In machine shops, has notified
tho machinists' headquarters here that he
Is ready to order out his men whenever
tho latter body deems It necessary. Tho
strlko lenders, however, do not enre to
Involvo nny moro men In the movement
than Is necessary and the Indications aro
that there will be no general augmentation
of tho force of the strikers by the allied
men.

.Hxlillilta nt lliifTnln.
Thoro will bo exhibits from nil over tho

world nt tho Buffalo exposition which will
provo very Interesting to all who may d,

but no more'so thau tho news that the
famous .renjedy, Hostcttor's Stomach Hit-
ters will euro dyspepsia, Indigestion, con-

stipation, biliousness nnd norvousnrsi. To
nil sufferers from tho above complaints a
trial Is recommondod, with the assurance
that when honestly used a euro will bo
affected. It nlso tones up tho entire
system.

PEDEN BETWEEN TWO FIRES

.MlNRoiiri .Tuilgx I'ri-ftT- to llrnve
Wrnth of the Pi-op- Tbnn Unit

of F'eilernl Court.

KANSAS CITY, May 22. S. C. Peden,
ono of tho two St. Clair county judges re-
cently sent to Jail for refusing to ordor
n tax levy to pny certain bonds on n rail-
road In that county that was never built.
Is said to bo willing to obey tho federal
court's mandate. Mob law has previously
been threatened In St. Clair county at tho
slightest suggestion of paying for tho
bonds, and If Judge Peden should agreo
to the levy It Is believed by federal off-
icials hero that tho citizens of that county
would deal severely with him.

For years tho Judges of tho county have
refused to Issuo tho levy, and whenever
tholr capture could bo effected the different
sets of Judges have been sent to jail by
tho federnl court, sitting In Kansas City,
two sets of the judges having spont their
entlro terms behind the bars.

A month ago three of the 'newly-electe- d

judges st'olo Into Osceola nt night to hold
court and Issue n tax levy to run tho
county. Judgo Peden nnd Judgo Thomas
Nevltt wero arrested nnd brought here,
tho third Judge escaping to tho woods.
Judge Pcdou was sentenced to tho Bethany
Jail and Judgo Novltt to Warrensburg.
Judge Peden sent his resignation to Gov-

ernor Dockery today nnd sayB if It Is not
accopted ho will obey the order of tho
federal court nnd sign nn order for tho
tax levy.

The Small
of the Back

That Is where some people feel
weak all the time.

They are likely to be despondent
and It Is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as if they hadn't
enough already.

The fact Is their kidneys are weak,
either naturally or because of sickness,

exposure, worry or other Influences.

"I am tbaukful to say." writes J. L. Camp-
bell, of Sycamore, 111., "tut Hood's Samp
rllla has cured roe. for many years I was
troubled with backaohe, At times I was so
bad I had to be helped from the bed or chair.
1 am now well and trontr and free from pain."
What this treat medicine did for him it hat
done for others. i

Hood'm Sarmmparillm
Promises to cure and keeps he

promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's today.

Dee, May 22, 1901.

HOME FOR AGED CONDUCTORS

.nttiinnl Hotly Consilient Mentis of I'ro.
vlilltiK fur Member Who (Iron-(Irn-

In ttrrtlcc.
ST. PAUL, Minn',.. May 22. The tlmo of

tho conductors today was occupied It; de
bating the Insurance nnd homo for tho dls
ablcd propositions. The whole question Is
how to provide for agad, Infirm and dis-

abled conductors, nnd half a dozen .solu-

tions- have been suggested. The conven
tion .will probably adjourn tomorrow, Am

soon ns the, convention has adjourned the
New Orleans and Georgia excursionists' will
stnrt west. Two new excursions hnvo been
planned. Tho Omaha road wll tnko a party
to Duluth. Chicago division No. 1 tins nr
ranged au excursion to Winnipeg, tho Pa
clflc const nnd Colorado Springs, which will
stnrt ns soon ns tho grand division ad
journs.

UPTON IS STILL GAME

(Continued from First Page.)

I.edyard, New York Yacht Club: Dear
I.edynnl ltegrct had very bad accident to
dv with new Shamrock, but thankful no
body Injured. Fear will render It Im-

possible to keep engagement August 20, but
hope cnble club tomorrow after consulta-
tion with designer und builders, Am
nfrnld will be necessary to ask for few
weexs grace. Am very distressed at pos
siblllty of giving the club trouble.

THOMAS J. UPTON.
To this cnblegram the following answer

was sent by Conlmodoro Ledyard:
NHW YORK. May 22,-- Slr Thomas J.

I.lpton. Iondon: Wo all sincerely regret
new Shamrock' accident, (Hud no one
was Injured, and trust result to yacht was
not serious. Will nwatt answer from you
before any action, USD YAIlu,

There wns n large number of members
of tho Now York Yacht club at tho club
house tonight, and the conversation turned
on the accident. The consensus of opinion
was that Sir Thomas should bo given any
thing he asked for In the way of time.
Hegrcts wcro openly expressed nt tho ac-

cident to Shamrock, because tho contest
this year is looked forward to ns the most
interesting of nny of the cup contests that
have occurred.

CONGRATULATE KING EDWARD

Kmperor Wllllnm nnil Oilier Crowned
lleuiln llnve MrnnnKm Wnlt-Iii- r-

for til in .

LONDON, May 22. King Edwnrd dined
aboard tho Krln In Southampton waters
and arrived at Southampton pier In tho
Erin's launch shortly after 10 o'clock this
evening. He was accompanied to tho train
by Sir Thomas I.lpton. He received a
cordial reception from the ussembled
crowd. The mayor of Southampton und his
wife wore Introduced to his majesty when
ho, landed. The king was In admirable
spirits and none the worse for his ad-

venture. Accompanied by the marchioness
of Londonderry and Sir Henry Clarke,
King Edward left Southampton at 10:15
p. m. nnd arrived In London at midnight.
Tho king drove to Marlborough house,
where ho was cheered by a small crowd
awaiting his arrival.

Numerous telegrams were awaiting him
from Emperor William, the crowned heads
of Europe und others, congratulating him
upon his escape.

LAWS0N SEES HIS CHANCE

Owner of the Inilepeiiileiie'e Mny Yel
Find n "Way of (Jetting o Ilnee

Ilia Yacht.

BOSTON, May 22. The Post will say to
morrow; The Independence may bo taken
across tho ocean nt the latter part of
this season to race either Shamrock II, If It
can b? repaired sufficiently to put It In
proper trim, nnd yet not In time to come
to America, or Shamrock.,1.

When tho first newB of the disastrous
accident to Shamrock It reached Thomas
W. Lawson he Immediately cabled a
mesnago of sympathy to Sir TIjomas Lip- -

ion, expressing me nope mat the chal-long- er

nnd Shamrock I yoro not seriously
Injured, and that tbey could bo repaired
In time to race for the. America's cup.
Friends of Mr. Lawson havo suggested
that ho offer to take tho Independence
over to English wators .to race there and
ho thinks favorably of the' suggestion.

I'our lMaeKra Injured.
PRINCETON, III., May 22, Four persons

wero severely iujured nnd many others
bruised nnd shaken up In n wreck of the
Minneapolis express on the Chicago, ttock
Island & Pacific at West Wyanet today. The
express crashed Into the rear end of a
local passenger train, as tho latter wns
pulling out of tho station. Tho sleeping
car on tho roar of the local was smashed
nnd the day coach of the same train te'le-scop-

by tho engine of the express.

Nuali Itenehe Pueblo.
PUEBLO, Colo.. May 22. The Ohio sp:clal

bearing Governor Nash and party arrived
hero lato tonight, nnd was met by members
of the Buckoye club of Denjer, who bore
Invitations from Governor Orman nnd
others to Governor Nnsh.

Tho Ohio party will romaln In Denver
until Thurrday night, visiting various place i

In that city and calling on Governor Orman
In a body.

Itinmrvelt to Visit Colorado.
CBIPPLK CHEEK, Colo., .May 22.-- Vlc

President Itoosevelt will Visit this district
the latter imrt of June, according to a
statement given out by ono of his most
Intimate friends In tho enmp. He will bo at
the annual meeting nf the Rough ltlders.
which In to bo held In Colorado Springs
June 23 to 2R, and after the business nt
tho Rough Riders Is settled he Intends to
spend two days In taking In the sights of
the camp. Ho will be given a roynl re-
ception hero and nt Victor nnd other pointsthroughout tho district.

Children Killed by Hear.
JOB, Wyo.. Mny 22.-- Tho threo children

of fc. P. Portorfteld. a mountaineer re-
siding about twelve miles southeast of thisplace, while gathering; flowers In the woodsnear their home, were killed and partially
devoured by n beur. The remains were
found by n searching party which had
been out since Sunday evening. The bearwas discovered later and killed. The chil-
dren were Mary, nged 3; Willie, aged 6,
and Henry, aged 7. The parents are almosterased with grief, the bereavement leaving
them childless.
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FIVE CADETS ARE CAST OUT

Six Othir Weit Point Btudtnti An Sus

pended Until Next April.

HENRY BOWL BY OF NEBRASKA ON THE LIST

Colonel .Villi MiiUi'N I.oiik pi n na
tion of III Course nnil Describes

lleccnt nianrilpr Anions
Men.

WASHINGTON, May 22. The names of
the cadets who have been dismissed from
the military academy as the result of the
recent disturbances thcro nre as follows!
Henry L. Uowlby, John A. Cloveland, Tran- -
gctt P. Teller, Itaymond A. Linton, Ulrchlo
O. Mahaffey. All these cadets ure of tha
second class.

Tho dismissed cadets arc from tho fol
lowing states: Bowlby, Nebraska; Cleve-
land, Alabama; Teller, New York: Linton,
Michigan; Mahaffey, Texas.

Tho following cadets havo been im
pended. Olan C. Aleshtre, Illinois; Ben
jamin F. McClellnn, Mississippi; James A.
Shannon, Minnesota; Charles Telford,
Utah; all of the second class. Also
Thomas N. Qlmperllng, Ohio, and Harry
Hnwley, New York, of the third class.
These cadets nre suspended without pay
until April l, 102.

The order of dismissal in signed by Sec
retary ltoot nnd states that It Is Issued by
direction of the president upon recommen-
dation of the superintendent of the military
nendemy. Tho same, language Is used re-

garding the suspensions. There was no
court-marti- al of these cadets, but under
tho law the secretary has the power to dls-mi- ss

ur suspend cadets upon rccommcnda-- i
tlon-o- f tho superintendent.

A board of officers In this particular ease
wns appointed, which mado a thorough ex
amination of the disturbance. The board
reported the facts to tho superintendent
nnd tho superintendent mado his report
and recommendations to tho secretary of
war and upon this report tho secretary
nctcd.

Henry L. Bowlby, ono of tho cadets dis
missed, Is from Crete. His father Is one
of the best known newspaper men In the
state, nnd all reports from West Point
up to the present showed that the young
man had made an exceptionally good rec
ord, standing high In his studies.

REPORT OF COLONEL MILLS

He Calves Detail of the Offeimca for
Wll I oh DlmillRxnln Have llccn

Jin lie.

WEST POINT, N. Y Mny 22. Tho flvo
cadets who were today dismissed from the
military academy and those who wore sus
pended havo all departed for their respec-
tive homes. Thero was no demonstration
on the part of tho other cadets and nil
Is quiet hero tonight.

There Is not likely to be an uprising
among the comrades of those relegated
to civil life, ns was anticipated from some
sources. There Is n distinction between
dismissal nnd a discharge from the milt
tary academy. When n cadet Is dismissed
It Is final, and ho can be reinstated only
by a special act of congress. He also for-

feits dils travel pay. In the ense of a dis
charge a cadet may the academy
by A reappointment and the approval of the
academy board.

Thero aro no words of censure, hero for
the 'course Colonel Mills has taken In his
effort to maintain discipline.'' "

The following Is tho report of Colonel
A. L. Mills, superintendent of the West
Point Military academy, upon which wns
baied the action of the secretary of war
in dismissing the five cadets and suspend
ing six others for a yenr.

Colonel Mils says; "1 have the honor
to report that nt dusk on tho evening of
April 16, 1901, immediately nfter the dls
missal of the battalion of cadets on Its
return from supper, n largo number of
cadets became engaged In nu Insubordinate
demonstration directed at tho superintend
cnt of the military academy. Tho demon
stratlon took place In tho main sally port
of cadet barracks, then In the area of tho
barracks. In tho sink, on the plain ."north
of the barracks nnd, finally, In front of the
superintendent's quarters. It consisted of
cheers, ending with the nnmeB of two re
cently punished cadets, several profane
yells directed at the superintendent and
the moving of the reveille gun from Its
nccustomed place to a position on the plain
Immediately In front of the superintend
ent's quarters, at tho door of which tho
muzzle was pointed.

Cnune of Demount ration.
"The pretext for this demonstration was

n punishment Inflicted on Cadet R. Ralston,
second class, in orders published nt parade
that evening. Tho actual cause as estab
llshed by the testimony of cadets under
oath, taken by a board of officers con
voncd the following morning nnd which has
mnde a long nnd exhaustive Investigation
Into the affair, was the resentment of a
group of Insubordinate cadets of tho second
class at measures taken by the superin
tendent to enforce the law forbidding
hazing.

"When the civilian candidates reported
at tho military academy for tho March en
trance exnmlnntlonB it became evident that
members of tho fourth class were dls
posed to Improperly Interfero with them
On March 1 Cadot J. B. Richardson was
dotccted molesting ono and was punished.
On March 2", 1001, Cadet Lieutenant Myron
S. Crlsuy, second class, was punished for
"bracing" fourth-clas- s men In tho manner
condemned In the report of the coogres
slonal Investigating committee In session
hero last winter. On April 13, 1001, Cadet
Robert R. Ralston, second class, was pun
ished for a flagrant neglect of duty.

Cniletn Meet In Secret.
"Tho evidence .taken beforo the board

showB that tho group of cadets referred to,
resenting tho first and second of the above
punishments, began to engage In secret
meetings In which tho superintendent's
actions were criticised and condemned nnd
ugly terms wero applied to him before othor
cadots. The, evidence shows that the
demonstration was llrst proposed In ranks,
Immediately nfter the order punishing
Cadet Ralston was published, by three
cadets prominent In the group, nnd the ar-
rangements for It wero completed by them
In the mess ball at supper.

"I have read carefully nil tho evidence
taken by the board of Investigating officers.
It supports the findings and shows that
considerable has yet to bo accomplished
to Implant In cadets tho essentials of good
dlsclpllno when matters concerning tho
proper treatment of new cadets aro con-
cerned. ThlB has been n task which has
engrossed my attention for many months
and In endeavoring to secure from cadets
a reasonable regard for the obligations
under which they serve, PunlshmentB alto
which hnvo seemed to have accomplished
tho end In view have been invariably re-
mitted when the faot became plain."

The superintendent then gives the names
of the cadets recommended for dismissal
nnd suspension, and adds:

"Of these cadets, those belonging to the
second class have all been prominent In
the Insubordinate group of cadots to which
roferenco hns been made. Cadets Glmper-lin- g

and Haw ley were engaged last sum-
mer with other cadets of tho third class In
a disrespectful demonstration against an
officer. The punishment warded was re-

mitted on the voluntary expression of
from the dais tor the matter and Its

promise to abstain for the futuro from
such affairs.

"With reference to the other cadets who
participated In the offalr adequate punish-
ment can be nwarded them here. Many un-

doubtedly held no Intention of being
In their action and each will

be dealt with ncordlng to his conduct, Ink-

ing this fully Into consideration.
"There arc other subjects, such as class

meetings and.Mmilar matters which the
evidence and findings show require atten-
tion. These will receive careful attention
here and then other steps will be taken
within the powers,, of the superintendent
to break up class organizations as factors
In discipline.

"The mail, lssuei, however. Is clear and
has no particularly new phases. It Is simply
n reaction within he present second class
which perpetrated 'the hazing outrages of
1999 and In which . the turbulent clement,
nlwnyn strong In it, has gotten control nf
the bettor clement.

No Clemency I'limllile.
"1 believe It Is necessary for tho disci

pline of the corns of cadets that tho lead
ers In the Insubordination bo separated
from the academy for good. To permit
them to remain under any promise of ref-

ormation would. In ray judgment, bo n mis
take nnd might Involve very serious con
sequences. The academy cannot afford to
havo any repetition of hazing or other out-
breaks. The present demonstration plainly
cxh'tbts among Its .leaders n total lack of
appreciation of v their responsibilities und
obligations entirely, lhoxcusablc among ca-

dots finishing tho'lr third year tit tho mili-
tary academy." ...

1

It wns stated at the War, department to-
day that hd complaints had been received
regarding the superintendent of tho acad-
emy. 'but on tho'. other hand occasion was
taken to highly praise the administration
of Colonel .Mills. Some suggestion had
been mado 'hat he cadets resented tho se-
lection of Colonel' Mills because his rank
In the" regular establishment was that of a
captain. Jt was pointed out as n reply to
this that many of tho leading colleges
throughout the country selected men of
nbout Colonel Mills' age for the head of
educational institutions and th.it It had been
attended with good results. It was no
longer thought necessary to havo a very old
man nt the head of a college, nor was It
nccetsary to have art old officer at tho head
of the military academy.

Pfiitenient of Cniletn.
NEW YonK. May 22.-- Tho five dismissed

West Point cadets canto directly to this
city and tonight gave out tho following
signed statements:

"Hnvlng befn urged by rcpresentntives
of the press individually for statements
concerning our expulsion from the United
States Military nendemy, particularly in
responso to tho published reports from
Washington outlining our breach of disci-
pline, which was furnished by tho academy
authorities', we deem it the part of duty
to ourselves, nnd yet In nccord with pro-
priety, to mnko the following:

"First We nre surprised at the scvoro
punishment we have received for what we

hae never considered a very serious
offense.

"Second Tho manner In which wo were
tummarlly dismissed from the grounds of
our cherished Institution after three years
of labor was more surprising to us.

"Third We havo not tho slightest knowl-
edge of the evidence that hns been ob-

tained ngatnst us, nor the names of the
witnesses, for ho have not had nn open
trial, such ns Is known to military cus-

tom. Wo would not feel dissatisfied If it
had been by tho decision of n court-martia- l.

"Fourth Further than this we do not
core now to discuss the nffalr."

Tho cadets will leave for Washington,
D. C, tomorrow morning nnd It Is under-
stood they will bring to benr all the In-

fluence that they possibly can In their
own behalf before the secretary of war.

MEETING AN IMPORTANT ONE

Plenty of Wnrli Ahead for the Lnlteil
I'rrnbyterlnii Asueinlily nt

Den Maine.

DKS MOINES, la.. May 22. This evening
the general assembly of the United Presby-
terian Church of North America con-

vened In 'this city. Contrary to general ex-

pectations tho meeting Is an Important
one from the standpoint Jf suggested
changes In the creed. The presbytery of
Lake Penn has prepared a memorial which
will bo submitted ns a substitute for the
present membership covenant and also for
tho substitute proposed by tho committee
appointed a year ago. The session of the
general assembly will occupy all of this
week and n portion of next. Saturday aft-
ernoon an informal reception will bo ten-
dered the delegates at the state houso by
Governor L. M. Shaw. The opening ad-

dress of the assembly was delivered this
evening by Dr. J. P. Sankoy of Rochester,
N. Y., who is the retiring moderator.
Thursday reports of the various boards will
be heard and ou Thursday evening thero
will be a general conference on the subject,
"A Living Church nnd Its Leaders."

On Friday afternoon thero will bo ad-

dresses from fraternal delegates from kin-
dred denominations nvi Friday evening will
be held tho annual momorlal service tor
ministers of tho church who have died dur-
ing the year. On Monday evening thero will
be nnother conference on the subject, "A
Living Church nnd Its Business Methods."
Rev. J, F. Ross of Kansas City will speak
on "Social Methods," Rev. R. W. McGrana-ha- n,

D. D., of Knoxvllle, Tcnn,, on "Busi-
ness Methods" and Rev. R. W. Nairn of
Klrkwood, III., on "Evangelistic Methods,"

The committee appointed a year ago to
prepare p report upon tho revision of the
creed or testimony of faith with regard
to members of the church Joining secret
orders has made Its report public and will
bo submitted to the convention tomorrow.
It is as follows;

After carefully considering the matter
submitted' to us by the last general as-
sembly your commltteo would respectfully
report ;

It does not appear Hint them exists In
the church a demand for li change In our
tho exclusion of members of secret orders
Justify the sending, down in overture the
article under consideration.

It does, however, appear that tho rule Is
variously construed, and that there aro
dlffsrt'nces of administration. Uniformity
In this particular has been rendered moro
difficult by the .multiplication of various
secret orders, with n. great diversity of ob-
jects in view.

Some sessions havo construed the law
as mandatory, nnd consequently requiring
the exculsion of members of secret orders
of overy kind from membership In the
church, Irrespective of the special object
which they may tcek to promoto or thespirit nnd the attitude of the applicant for
membership in the church. Others haveregarded the law ns advisory In charncter
nnd not necessarily excluding from mem-
bership lit certain societies. In some ciikph
sessions have recognized the principle thnt
thero mny be exceptions to all rules, and
havn used discretion In Individual cases,
while others havo felt free to exercise nny
discretion In the premises.

Wo recommend tho following for your
ndoptlon;

Resolved, That, while tho fifteenth article
of our testimony defines In a manner suffi-
ciently explicit the general Inw of our
chumh on the subject of secretlsm, sessions
potsfBs nnd nro expected to exercise a
wise discretion in the administration of the
law, dealing with such cases ns may ariseupon their merits and In such a way asmay best promote (lod's glory nnd thopeaco and prosperity of the church,

I'uneriil of Mm. (Jnirii.
CHICAGO, May 22. Tho funeral of Mrs.

Lyman J. Gage, wife of the secrotary of tho
treasury, was held today In 'tho chapel at
Rosehlll cemetery In this city. Tho serv-
ices were strictly private. Rev. Dr. N. D.
Illllls. who conducted the services In Wash-
ington, officiated. Supplementary itervlcei
of n brief nature wero conducted at the
cemetery.

NO UNION PACIFIC ISSUE

Reported Application Kem Mnde to Sttck
Exchange. Committee

BOARD OF GOVERNORS IS ACTING NOW

Meet to I'iinm on Aiillcntloii to
MstliiK Iteeiiniuienileil

by tin- - Proper Coiunilttee
nt .Monday' .llei'tlim.

NEW YORK, May 22. Tho governing
committee of tho New York Stock ex-

change met today nnd acted upon applica-
tions to increase tho listings of stock nnd
bond Issues of various companies which
wero recommended by the llstlns com-
mittee, which met on Monday.

Among those granted wan thnt of the
United Slates Steel corporation, which In-

creased the listing of common stock
ann preferred stock $S3,IS6,SOO, mak-

ing Its respective totals $50fl,473,t00 and
f50S,ISS,300.

It was announced that the application of
the Union Pacific rnllroad to Incrcnsu Its
Issue of I per cent convertible bonds to
JICO.000,000 was not presented before the
committee. Tho next regulnr meeting docs
not occur until June 12.

The other securities approved for list-
ing were: Wisconsin Central Railroad
company, 112,500.000 additional stock-votin- g

stock certificates and, $337,500 additional
common stock-votin- g trust certificates,
making totul amount of preferred stock
listed to duto $11,2(17,200 nnd of common
stock, $16,lGS,S0O.

Chlcngo, Burlington & Qulney Railroad
company (Metropolitan trust tertlflcato of
deposit), S3l,t!5 shares deposited for all
bonds; 63.154 shares deopslted for cash
and bonds, and 25,200 shares deposited for
cash, making a total of 013.070 shares de-
posited in ntcotdanco with the offer of tho
Northern Pacific nnd Great Northern roads
for tho purchnse of all or nny part, not
less than two-thlrd- a of the capital stock
of tho road.

New York nnd Queens Electric Light and
Power company, $1.0.10,000 5 per cent, first
consolidated mortgage thirty-yea- r gold
coupon bonds of 1M0 for $100 each. Newark
Consolidated Gas company, $5,172,000 con-
solidated mortgage .. per rent gold coupon
bonds of 1948 for $1,000 ench. New Mexico
Rnllwoy and Coal company $1,000,000 non- -
cumulatlvc 5 per cent preferred stock nml
$3,000,000 of common stock.

SCHIFF D0ESN'T EXPECT IT

.Member of Kiibn-I.oe- b Cnniiiniiy
Thlnkn CoiiKiilliliitlnn of Triiim-cnntlnenti- il

Linen Improbable.

NEW YORK, Mny 22,-J- neob II. Schlff
of the firm of Kuhn, Lneb & Co. wns a
witness today before tho subcommittee of
the United Stntcs industrial commission.
Mr. Schlff snfd his firm had been largely
Interested In the reorganization of tho
Union Pacific and tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroads. Concerning the community of
Interest Idea, Mr. Schlff said that tho
Twncrs of road.s wero forced to take, steps
to protect themselves ngnlnst the demoral
ization and consequent depression of value
of property brought nbout by nntl-poolln- g

legislation.
"It Is human nature," ho said, "that

every man tries to get abend of his neigh
bor. As a consequence when one carrier
makes a rate of transportation tho ship-
per goes to a competing road to cut under
that rate. Tho result Is that railway prop-
erty suffers nml the companies ale, unable
to pay high wages to their working force.
Now, If the Btock'holdcrs of tho ono road
hold stock In the other, not necessarily
tho, controlling Interest, they will npt vote
to take any action tj reduce the values
of their holdings. That Is what Is known
by the term community of Interest."

Senator Kylp asked Jf n consolidation of
the trnmscontlncntnl lines would not kill
off competition.

"I do not believe that consolidation will
over come," said Mr. Schlff. "Certainly
not In this generation. If It snould over
come It will be n strong nnd convincing
nrgument for tho construction of n parallel
lino."

GOULD'S PLAN ANNOYS THEM
.
1 'r n y 1 M 1 u mill .Veir lurk Ceiitrnl

('miiiiiiiilf n Dlnllke the 'IV
I'rnniieetn.

NEW YORK, May 22. The Mall and
Express says: "Several Important Confer-
ences have been held recently between
Georgo J. Gould and representatives of the
Pennsylvania to discuss tho plans of tho
former for extending tho Gould line? to
tldewnter. Tho Pennsylvania nnd tho Now
York Central companies, which aim to con
trol the territory cast of Chicago, nre an-
noyed nt tho announcement that Mr. Gould
Intends to bring his trains Into thK city
or sonio other prominent seaboard city.

"For scvernl days n story hns been cur-
rent that the Rockefellers invited Mr.
Gould to accept nn interest In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western railroad,
using it ns an outlet for the Wabash. One
theory advanced today was that Mr. Gould
would agree to abnndon the extension nf
tho Wheeling & Lake Krlo nnd Watnsh Into
Pittsburg, which the Pennsylvania desires
to seo headed off.

"From sources close to Mr. Gould It Is
learned that tho Pittsburg extension will
bo rushed throiigh. Mr, Gould hns men
figuring on an Independent route from Pitts,
burg to Baltimore, Just as Mr Carnegie
planned and Bomn think that tho persons
nibbling at tho Western Maryland rail-
road represent Mr. Gould. This road would
make n vnluable link In a through line.

"So far nn the seaboard end of the Gould
system is concerned, however, Mr. Gould
and li's friends aro maintaining s

silence,"

WILL TIE UP ABOUT JULY 1

Mumiihln-'r'rlM- f o t'nnnollilnlliiii Only
Aunll Completion of Afton-Mliin- il

Link.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 22. Tho Star
says: Thu nctual consolidation of the
Memphis and 'Frisco .railroads is to be
effected as soon as the connecting link be-

tween tho two lines from Afton to .Miami,
I. T., Is finished. This will be by July 1.
Tho general offices of the Memphis, will
then bo romoved from this city to St.
Louis and duplicate agencies everywhere
on tho Memphls-'Frlsc- o system will bo
nholished. Tho Memphis Is to become a
link In a new transcontinental chain which
li projected to oxtnnd from Blr'ralnghnm,
Ala., St. Louis nnd Kansas City to

on the Pnclflc coast of old Mexico,
It Is certain thnt one sut of officials will
control tbe 'Frisco-Memph- is system and It
is probable that n new nnmo will bo chosen
for the combination.

KATY FILES ITS MORTGAGE

Mlmoiirl, ICnnnnn A Texnn lloiiil tilt en
Neeiirlty ml Innue or

lloliiln.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 22. Tho Missouri,
Kanea.i & Texas Railroad company filed a
$6,000,000 mortgage on Its property In Mis-

souri In tho office of the recorder of deeds
at Clayton, St. Louis county, today. The
Farmers' I.osn nnd Trust companv nf New
York Is the 'mortgager. Tho mortgage was

git en to sectire the l;uc of 6,000 bond of
thi par t .title of $i,000 ench. They nre
dnlcd April 1. 1901, nnd nro due 100 years
from date, bearing Interest nt the rnto of
I per cent ptr annum, pnynble

It Is stated In' the Instrument that
tho money Is borrowed for the purpose of
tctuudlng the Indebtedness of the Missouri,
Kansas & Eastern railroad, which amounts
to $4,500,000, and pnylng for necessary Im-

provements. The mortgage is n first Hen
on tho Missouri properly,

IN THE VASSAR CONTESTS

Fnlr Atbleti'H of the Poiiuhbeeimle
liiMllutltiii tlnbe Mill I'nnter

Dnnli.

POfGIIlEEPSIl-rN.Y.- , May 22.- -ln the
ntllletlc cmiti'Stn ill 'ns:ir enllece this
afternoon two new records were established
in tno i(i-ynr- d dnsli ami throwing tne
basket ball, but both wore made by tho
VOtlllir women nlm ili, nmvlmi rec
ords. Following are the winners:

hurdle: Miss J. B. Lockwood.
Time: A1.2U2--

d dash; Miss L. S. Ilolmquist.
Time: 0:1.12--

ThrowliiB Hie basket ball: Miss K. 11.
White. DlMtance: 05 feet Inches.

Dull MiiKiinten fine Aunln.
TOLEDO, O.. Mny of the

Western assoclntlon met hero today. Tho
conference lasted until midnight. It was
decided to Ktiliinlt tho yrlcvances over
players awarded to the Western league to
the" Nntlonnl leagur- - boai' of arbitration
and not to withdraw from National league
protection nave as u last resort. Another
meeting will bo hold soon,

Dei Miiluon Wiiiuiin'ft Clnlm,
MINNEAPOLIS,. May 22.- -A Times spe-Ct-

from Dos Moines, In., savs:
Mm. Maria BhOler'or Dos Moines will go

to .New York net month to prove herself
tho sister of Millionaire William Rice, who
was recently murdered by his valet, Jones,
Mm. Slttilor Ib a washwoman, Sno has boon
In the bunliioxH here twenty-liv- e years and
Is 75 yearn of ngo.

"My ilanm wrt Maria Hire, said Mrs.
Shuleiv "and as children Wllllnm Rice and
I grew up In Crawford county. Pennsyl-viinl- n.

Before we wore crown our father
moved with us ttClintflold. Minn, After we
had lived thero ouct yenr my brother Wll-l.ii- ii

loft homo, and wo never hoard from
lilm tmnln. Mrw: Fannlo Pnrtlow of Urlri-ucj- l,

la., Is my only sister living. She willgo tvltn nu- to 'ov York as coon ns Vnlet
'Jones well enough to go Into . I
be eve we can prove our claim to u part of
W Hiluiti Illcq'M property."

To Iteeelto I'renlilent Lynch.
Those representatives of tho printing

craft In Omaha will act as reception com-
mittee ni ttie reception to President Lynch
of the International Typographical union'Jld'iy nbjht: W. 11. Tnror, E, M. Cos,
Wllllnm Maxwell, W. f lloyor. James Der-inod- y.

Charles Four. ClmrJts Matthews. F.
A. Ktnnudy. K. S. Fisher. W. A. Runkle",
M. N. (Irllllth, V. B. Kinney. P M Jones,
A. J Dutehor, A. F. t'lnik, Henry Ylng-lln- g,

F. M. Keatley. A D. Small. R. t
Rowley. Bert Cox, Harrv Rowlev. T. F
Doyle, I). C. Craighead, V. E. Ellsworth,
W. S. Turner. V W. I'ampbell, M. T.
W,hlto and L. Jl. Qulnby.

Ilonlne I'a in 1 1.v l,lte nt St. .Inc.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. May 22.-- The fumllv of

Mm. Lulu Ilonlne, who in held In Washing-
ton on the clinrno of hnvlni: murderoil On.sus Clerk Ay res, resides In St. Joseph. Her
mother Is Mm, Sarnh A. Ilomry of 1122
Corby" street, widow of Isaac N. Hmrv,
who tviiH assassinated twenty years ago
near iiamiiinu, aio. .miss Francos P.Ilomry. stenographer In tho office of Mas-
ter Mechanic Chase of the Burlington, Is n
si.ter Of .Mrs. Ilonlne, and Jewel Y. andReno 13., who nlso live with their mother,
nro brothers. The relatives of Mrs. Bonlnoaro confident that she will bo clcnred of nil
blumu for the tragedy.

e- - I'ollc)- for Wood men.
COU'M Ilt'S. O., May 22.-- Tho sovereigncamp of the Woodmen of the World con-

tinued In committee of the whole today,
discussing the report or tho legislative
committee. The recommendation that sui-
cide be not n torfclttiro of pollcliH wns

to the sovereign camp. Mnnv minorchanges Wero mado in tho constitution. The
board of managers' report was then takenup. , It. recommended thnt contracts with
lecturers nnd general deputies no con-
tinued, a few changes In territory andsalary being-made-

SIckcL Out on llonil.
KANSAS CITY, , Mny .".'.-F- rank 'Slegel.

who wits arrested Monday, charged with
mbozzleiiient. at the Instauc of Receiver

WedKii of the Slegel-Sander- s Live" Stock
Commission company, nf which Frank
Rockefeller Is the principal stockholder,
ttr.n released from Jnll today on a $I.OXl
bond. Slogol secured his release through a
hnlmas corpus proaeodlng.

IIIEI).j

JAMES- - At his residence. 23:4 North
Ttvpnty-seioi- street, Ulehnrd .lames,
father .of Mrs. James W. Nicholson,
Funeral from Sownrd Street Methodist

Episcopal church l'rldny afternoon " at 2
o'clock Romulus will bo taken to Louis-
ville, Ky. fpr Interment.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Uomr Signature of

5e Fac-Slm- Wrapper Below.

Ymrj sail and as aaar
to take aa rncor.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

flRPiTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

jflVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

,.oaar
Hr,Stilarair

4UUJIUU-ll.lll.lll- 1"

CURE PiCK HEARACHE

A, Coojing Tonic
Mu'.l's Grape Tonic

"Laxat ve Princip'es
'lt cools and pbrlfloH the blood, cleanses

tho system and tones up tho nerve centers,
The .laiont method and beneficial ef-

fects of Mull's lirapo Tonic have rendered
it most acceptable In treating the weak-
ened conditions nt child, adult or Invalid.
There Is perfect safety In Its true, as It
contains no objectionable substance. Our
observation of Rh bencllclnl efrects con-
strains us to ndvlse Its use.

A targe bottle for u0 cents.
Seo your druggist.
Mull's I.lirhtnlnir Pain Kilter relieves life of ono

Brent burden Pain. Hub It on or drink It. jSconl

IT
COCKROACHES

Rats, Mice and all other Vermin
catftot live whero

STEARNS7 aWe10
18 UnuD.

DrarrliU nd Grocer), tie. a bos.
STEARN8' CLEOTRIO PAITI QO.

omoir. au.I

These Black Serge
Suits, at $5.00.

Arc from the great Rothchlld
purchase. They are square
corner sacks, sizes 34 to 44.
These suits have never sold
for less than $12. We'll
guarantee to fit you and all
you pay is $5. 00.

NTINENTAL
GlothingCj

M. K. COniVBn lBtk AND DOUaiUf.
If plsne jou tll othm--lf don't tall ui.

Good housckecpern rely upon

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
"Silver Gloss"

STARCH
for the Laundry -- Gives finest Finisk

to all delicate Fnbn-s- .

WHY

DON'T YOU

HAVE

YOUR

CLOTHES

MADE

FOR YOU?

Shrewd buyers are plac-

ing their orders with us.

Our windows are filled

with a fascinating aggre-

gation of all that's new
and nobby.

$J0 to (40 for suits
that the credit tailor
askB H0 to (60 for.
And $5 to $12 for
trousers. .We guaran-
tee our work and ma-

terials.

TXZ

TAILOR
Karbach Block, 20911 S- - 15th St

RENOVATOIl invigorates andresovates the
tystom: purines and enriches the blood; cures
tho worst, dyspepsia, constipation, hnadnchs,
ilvcr a 11 J kt'lnrys. Zbo and (I. nt druggists. Fres

advice sample and book.

RENOVATOR
.MU.SICMI3.T.S.

BOYD'S Woodward & Iluraost,
Mgrs. Tel. ll10.

Krlilii)- - mill Saturday, .11 ay 2-- and US,
Matinee Saturday. .

E. H. SOTHERN ln

"HAMLET"
Kvontng prices: J2. Jl.,',0, $1, 76c, 25c Mntl.

nen prices: f 1.60. Jl, J5c, COc, 25c Curtain
promptly at 7:lu,

Hf IVl'ft Woodward & Hurgesa

OI'KNINtJ SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 20.

S. M. Hear presents

Ferris Stock Co.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday nnd

Wednesday Matinee.

Friends
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and Satur.

ua and Sunday Matinees.

Carmen
Extra Matlneo Thursday, Decoration day,
NlKht prices 10c, 15c, :Vo and 25c.
MMlnrnlUC and 2'Jc. All seuts resorved.

filtcoVi roMdoro"
HATIXHH 'I'tili.V t lllo and 20c.

All Week.
si a it 1 1'-

- Mii'Titf ri:i.i,r. Mi.;riu;i,.i,
Prof, Frank Coleman meets all comers

overy evening this week. Friday evening,
areenman, tho Fire Laddy. Saturday oven.
ins, Mike Crowe.

June 2 nosenthnl's Old Time Amateurs.
Prices 2Jc and Me. Tickets now on Bale,
Next Bunday-"A- HK YOU A IIUFFAW

IIUIU'RHQUhnfl.
"

BASE BALL.
Kansas City vs. Omaha,

M I i-'tn,

rironnils intli nml Vinton Streets,
tinnie Culled UI3 V, M.


